SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

The IEEE 5G Toronto Summit is a high impact one day summit providing a platform for the industry leaders, innovators, and researchers from the university and academic community to collaborate and exchange ideas in this emerging technology that will help in driving standards development and rapid deployment. Following types of sponsorship opportunities are available.

PLATINUM SPONSOR (IEEE.TV) – Cost: $5,000
Sponsorship includes company Logo in the IEEE.TV recording and link on the conference website - Logo or name on tote bags - Acknowledgement on conference announcements and printings - 2 complimentary conference registrations.

GOLD SPONSOR (Lunch/Tote Bag Sponsorship) – Cost: $3,000
Sponsorship includes Logo and link on the conference website - Logo or name on tote bags - Acknowledgement on conference announcements - 2 complimentary conference registrations.

SILVER SPONSOR (Reception Sponsorship) – Cost: $2000
Sponsorship includes Logo and link on the conference website - Logo or name on tote bags - Acknowledgement on conference announcements - 1 complimentary conference registration.

BRONZE SPONSOR (Coffee Break Sponsorship/Lanyard Sponsorship) – Cost: $1000
Sponsorship includes Logo and link on the conference website - Logo or name on badge lanyards - Acknowledgement on conference announcements and printings.

EXHIBITS ONLY ($300)
Table and Space for Exhibit, 1 complimentary conference registration

Contact: ieee5gsummit@gmail.com, Phone: 908-642-8593 – Website http://www.5gsummit.org/toronto/